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Abstract.
Universitas Syiah Kuala (USK) has developed E-Learning USK, a Learning Management
System to face the era of The Fourth Industrial Revolution. E-Learning USK was
implemented thoroughly when the COVID-19 pandemic was enforced. However,
information regarding the effectiveness of using this LMS is not yet available.
Therefore, through this research, a survey was conducted to obtain an overview of
the effectiveness of the implementation of E-Learning USK from the student’s point of
view. The research sample consisted of 504 students from various faculties at USK.
The research instrument used was a Likert scale, which was developed based on the
CIPP model indicators and distributed online using a Google Form. Data analysis was
done descriptively. The results showed that students considered the application of
E-Learning USK to be in the “good” category. However, they assume that there are still
obstacles to the campus infrastructure. This study provides recommendations that will
become input for strategies and policies for implementing LMS in Indonesia, especially
at Universitas Syiah Kuala.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The development of technology and innovation is a significant factor in the Industrial
Revolution development [1]. Currently, we are at the stage of the industrial revolution
4.0, which offers high effectiveness and efficiency in a work environment. This also
affects the world of education; in this case, it can facilitate the learning process during
the Covid-19 pandemic [2].
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One of the efforts to face the demands of the industrial revolution 4.0, Syiah Kuala
University (USK) implemented blended learning, which integrates face-to-face and dis-
tance learning. [3]. Distance learning is facilitated by the E-learning program, where
E-learning functions as a compliment and a supplement. However, during the Covid-19
pandemic, education is entirely carried out using this E-Learning feature.

The E-learning feature is built on a Moodle-based Learning Management System
(LMS), E-Learning USK. This LMS was chosen because it is Open Source, supported by
a global community, configurable, highly flexible, and feature-rich [4]. In fact, it has more
features than similar systems [5]. Furthermore, the use of this LMS has been emphasized
since 2018 through the Rector’s Decree No. 1 of 2018 concerning Guidelines for the
Implementation of Online Learning. Lecturers and students are asked to use this LMS
effectively.

The use of E-Learning USK showed a significant increase. This can be seen from the
increasing number of active courses in the E-Learning USK database. Based on data
from the Information and Communication Technology Technical Implementation Unit
(Unit Pelaksana Teknis Teknologi Informasi dan Komunikasi), in the odd semester of
2018, the data for active e-learning courses was 492; in 2019, it increased to 846, and
in 2020 it became 1766, more than double the previous year. Furthermore, for the 2018
even semester courses, there are 729 active e-learning courses, and in 2019 there are
1142 courses.

The increasing number of courses in the E-Learning database cannot be used as the
only factor for implementing e-learning effectively. Niederhauser & Lindstrom stated that
the success of technology in learning is not only seen from the amount and availability
of technology [6]. There are environmental, individual, organizational, and pedagogical
factors that must be considered. Therefore, an evaluation is needed to assess the
effectiveness of the E-Learning USK implementation based on these factors.

The model that can be used for this evaluation is the Context, Input, Process, Product
(CIPP) models, a management-based framework that can be used to carry out and report
the results of a comprehensive evaluation [7], [8]. CIPP evaluates the components that
come from the abbreviation of CIPP itself. Evaluation of the context component serves
to determine goals, priorities, and assess the significance of the results. Evaluation
of input components serves to meet needs as a means of program planning and
resource allocation. Process component evaluation serves to guide activities and then
help explain results. Furthermore, product component evaluation serves to help keep
the process on track and determine effectiveness [7].
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At this time, information regarding the use of the CIPP model in evaluating an ICT
product such as an LMS is still limited. In general, the use of the CIPP evaluation
model can be divided into the comprehensive evaluation and the specific evaluation.
The comprehensive evaluation can be seen in the form of an evaluation within the
scope of the institution, for example, evaluating the implementation of a curriculum in
a health institution and training institutes [9], [10]. Furthermore, the specific evaluation
can be seen in the form of using the CIPP model to develop, evaluate or change a
learning program. For example, evaluation and redesign of online master programs [11],
multidimensional curriculum evaluation [12], and evaluation of curriculum revision results
[13]. Evaluation specifically focuses on using the CIPP model to evaluate a program with
a specific function. Specific evaluation can be in the form of using the CIPP model
to evaluate one element of learning, for example, online exams [14 – 16] and certain
courses [17]. Furthermore, there is also the use of the CIPP model, which focuses on
developing the CIPP model evaluation instrument [8].

The results of those studies indicate that there is still a gap that need to be filled
regarding the evaluation of the implementation of the LMS program. In this study, we
focused on evaluating the implementation of the LMS (E-Learning USK) by using the
CIPP model and viewed from the students’ point of view. The students’ point of view is
crucial in obtaining information related to the effectiveness of implementing a program.
The students come from different backgrounds (economic, social, and demographic
factors) and abilities (cognitive and psychomotor). Thus, their perception will provide a
comprehensive result. Therefore, this study aims to analyze student perceptions of the
application of E-Learning USK by using the CIPP evaluation model.

2. RESEARCH METHOD

This quantitative research was conducted using a survey data collection method, namely
by distributing online questionnaires using the Google Form feature. The Google Form
link was distributed to the sample via faculty representatives. Instrument filling will take
place in September 2021. The time for filling out this instrument is two weeks since the
link was first shared.

The population of this study was students from University. The determination of the
sample was done by using the cluster random sampling method. Faculties are used as
clusters, and students from various faculties are determined based on the number of
students in the faculty. Based on the results of clustering, 504 students from multiple
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faculties filled out the research questionnaire. Furthermore, secondary data obtained
from UPT ICT were also used.

The researcher developed an instrument based on the principles of the CIPP frame-
work. The instrument indicators are developed based on the conceptual framework of
Aziz et al. and Stufflebeam [7, 18]. Before being used, the instrument was first tested for
content validity, construct, and reliability.

Questionnaire validation was carried out using the Delphi technique. The Delphi
technique in this study was used to obtain written responses from the validator in
the form of expert judgment on the developed questionnaire. The validation of the
questionnaire evaluation of the implementation of e-learning in distance learning at
Syiah Kuala University was carried out by three validators to assess the questionnaire’s
construction, clarity, and relevance. CIPP analysis was carried out with descriptive
statistics to overview each evaluation component.

Based on the test results, there are 7 statement items issued from the instrument,
so the total instrument items consist of 78 statement items. The CIPP instrument is a
Likert scale consisting of 5 answer options, namely Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Slightly
Agree (neutral), Agree, and Strongly Agree.

Table 1: Components, indicators, and descriptions of the instruments used.

Components Descriptions Indicators Total
item

References

Context Assesses needs, prob-
lems, assets, and oppor-
tunities within a defined
environment

Objectives 8 Aziz et al.
[18] and
Stufflebeam
[7]

Missions 6

Goals 5

Input Provide information
for determining the
resources used to meet
the goals of the program

Resources 3

Infrastructures 9

Curriculum 6

Content 5

Process Focuses on the running
of the program and
teaching-learning
processes

Teaching and learning
process

9

Co-curricular activities 9

Product Assesses the students’
outcome

Results 8

Activities 10
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Questionnaire data in the form of responses were converted into numbers. Further-
more, the data are grouped based on the components and indicators of CIPP and then
analyzed descriptively using Microsoft Excel software. The grouping of data follows the
criteria shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Categories and criteria used for data analysis.

Category Criteria

Very good X ≥ (Mi+1.5 SDi)

Good Mi ≤ X < (Mi+1.5 SDi)

Adequate (Mi-1.5 SDi) ≤ X < Mi)

Poor X < (Mi -1.5 SDi)

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

E-Learning USK version 2 (Figure 1) has several advantages over version 1. The most
prominent features are the integrated calendar and timeline. These two features greatly
facilitate lecturers and students in planning and implementing learning activities. USK E-
Learning version 2 builds on Moodle version 3.9.2+. So that the new features available
in this version of Moodle, such as the addition of MoodleNet support, H5P (HTML5
Package), and Course Copy [19], automatically available in E-Learning USK version 2.

Figure 1: Screenshot from the latest version of E-Learning USK course page.

A general description of students’ perceptions of the implementation of E-Learning
USK was obtained by determining the average percentage of each statement in each
component of the CIPP. The average percentage can be seen in Figure 2.

Figure 1 shows that students think that E-Learning USK has met their expectations.
This can be seen from the percentage of “good” and “very good” categories which are
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Figure 2: Student perceptions of E-Learning USK based on the CIPP evaluation model.

higher than other components in all CIPP components. This result also follows Prayogo’s
[17] results, which showed that they are successful in implementing distance learning.
Although the results of this study examine the application of distance learning in only
one course, the use of the CIPP model has shown comprehensive information related to
the implementation of distance learning that they have done. The results obtained from
Figure 1 are still general. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze based on the statements
that make up each component of the CIPP. This aims to obtain information related
to which parts are appropriate and which parts are not in accordance with student
expectations so that it needs to be improved. The first component to be analyzed is the
Context. This component consists of three indicators, namely objectives, missions, and
goals. The results of the analysis are shown in Table 3.

Table 3: Student responses regarding the objectives, missions, and goals of implementing
E-Learning USK.

Indicators Score
interval

Category Frequency Percentage Average of
the total
score

Indicator
category

Objective >32 Very good 253 50% 31 Good

24-31 Good 192 38%

16-23 Adequate 55 11%

<16 Poor 4 1%

Missions >24 Very good 315 63% 24 Good

18-23 Good 155 31%

12-17 Adequate 28 6%

<12 Poor 6 1%

Goals >20 Very good 310 62% 20 Very good

15-19 Good 169 34%

10-14 Adequate 19 4%

<10 Poor 6 1%
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Table 3 shows that the percentages of the three indicators are in the “good” and
“very good” categories. This shows that the implementation of E-Learning USK is in
accordance with the goals, missions, and goals that have been designed. However, 11%
students chose the “adequate” category on the “objective” indicator. This is related to
the fact that a small number of students think that the learning process is not running
optimally, has not met the needs of the teaching and learning process in all subjects,
and technical services are not easily accessible. The research from Cahyadi et al. also
showed similar results. This is due to the different types of communication tools owned
by students and the inadequate distribution of the internet network in all regions in
Indonesia [20].

The Input component consists of indicators that impact the successful implemen-
tation of E-Learning USK, namely resources, infrastructure, curriculum, and content.
The resource indicator contains statements about lecturers and students as E-Learning
USK users. The infrastructure indicator contains statements about the impact of the
physical aspect on the implementation of E-Learning. The curriculum indicator contains
statements about the pedagogical ability of educators in using E-Learning. Furthermore,
the content indicator contains statements about how E-Learning prepares to distribute
teaching materials to students. The results of the input component analysis are shown
in Table 4.

Table 4 shows that the four indicators are in the “good” and “very good” categories.
This indicates that USK preparation to support smooth learning using E-Learning USK
is good. However, 19% of students on the “infrastructure” indicator and 11% of students
on the “content” indicator chose the “adequate” category. Their reasons are feedback
feature was not optimal, slow internet access, and the unequal distribution of material
for all subjects. These results are similar to the research from Tokmat et al. [11], which
showed that if the distribution of material is not equally distributed, it will interfere
the effectiveness of students in learning activities. Furthermore, there are problems
related to the ineffective use of software in learning activities, such as GMeet and
Webex. According to Cahyadi et al., these problems can be caused by the instability of
the internet network, considering that the software requires a fast and stable internet
connection [20].

The analysis of the Process component aims to obtain an overview of student
responses to the implementation of E-Learning USK. The Process component contains
statements about how E-Learning is ideally applied so that students can use it optimally.
The results of the process analysis are shown in Table 5.
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Table 4: Student perceptions of the resources, infrastructure, curriculum, and content of
E-Learning USK.

Indicators Score
interval

Category Frequency Percentage Average of
the total
score

Indicator
category

Resources >12 Very good 301 60% 11 Good

9-11 Good 155 31%

6-8 Adequate 47 9%

<6 Poor 1 0%

Infrastructures>36 Very good 106 21% 31 Good

27-35 Good 304 60%

18-26 Adequate 94 19%

<18 Poor 0 0%

Curriculum >24 Very good 292 58% 24 Very good

18-23 Good 170 34%

12-17 Adequate 40 8%

<12 Poor 2 0%

Content >20 Very good 291 58% 19 Good

15-19 Good 155 31%

10-14 Adequate 56 11%

<10 Poor 2 0%

Table 5: Student responses regarding the learning process using E-Learning USK.

Indicators Score
interval

Category Frequency Percentage Average of
the total
score

Indicator
category

Teaching
learning
process

>36 Very good 86 17% 30 Good

27-35 Good 304 60%

18-26 Adequate 114 23%

<18 Poor 0 0%

Co-
curricular
activities

>36 Very good 329 65% 38 Very good

27-35 Good 147 29%

18-25 Adequate 28 6%

<18 Poor 0 0%

Table 5 shows that the two “Process” indicators are in “good” and “very good”
categories. Based on these results, it can be said that the learning process using E-
Learning USK runs smoothly. However, there are 23% of students from the Teaching
learning process indicator choose the “adequate” category. Students still prefer face-
to-face learning to online learning, especially in controlling their learning progress and
interacting with lecturers and fellow students. They also consider face-to-face learning
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is better than online learning. According to Cahyadi, this can be caused by technical
problems experienced by students [20]. This problem is also caused by the limited
specifications of the equipment used by their sample students. The results of the
Product component analysis are divided into two indicators, namely result and impact
(Table 6). The Result indicator shows student responses regarding the results of the
E-Learning USK implementation. Furthermore, the impact indicator shows students’
responses to the impact of implementing E-Learning USK on their learning conditions
and personal abilities.

Table 6: Student responses regarding the results and impact of implementing E-Learning USK.

Indicators Score
interval

Category Frequency Percentage Average of
the total
score

Indicator
category

Results >32 Very good 278 55% 31 Good

24-31 Good 191 38%

16-23 Adequate 35 7%

<16 Poor 0 0%

Impacts >40 Very good 253 50% 38 Good

30-39 Good 196 39%

20-29 Adequate 55 11%

<20 Poor 0 0%

Table 6 shows that the two “product” indicators are in the “good” and “very good”
categories. These results indicate that implementing E-Learning USK is beneficial in
improving their IT skills and is suitable for use during the Covid-19 pandemic. However,
there are 11% of students on the “Impact” indicator choose the “Adequate” category.
They find it challenging to collect assignments on time. This result is different from
Cahyadi et al. [20], where the sample of students stated that the implementation of
e-learning offers high flexibility, which gives them the flexibility to collect assignments
whenever and wherever they are.

This study shows the need for several improvements to the E-Learning USK, such as
improvements in terms of the LMS system itself, the way lecturers use and implement
learning through E-Learning USK, as well as increasing students’ awareness to use E-
Learning USK regularly. The steps that have been taken to overcome these problems
are increasing the bandwidth of E-Learning USK, providing training to lecturers in the
USK regarding the use of E-Learning, and providing grants for lecturers who have
implemented E-Learning USK optimally. In relation to increase student awareness in
the use of E-Learning USK, the university still hopes from the contribution of lecturers
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in teaching using the LMS. So, it is necessary to conduct a special event in order to
increase student interest in using the E-Learning USK.

4. CONCLUSION

Student perceptions regarding the implementation of E-Learning USK showed a positive
response. This result can be seen in the high percentage of “good” and “very good”
in all CIPP components. Several things must be improved by E-Learning USK, such
as a stable and smooth E-Learning system, internet/intranet, and adequate technical
services. This study provides crucial information for institutions implementing e-learning
in Indonesia. The application of e-learning is not just giving e-learning facilities. However,
it is necessary to listen to the users, such as lecturers and students. So that it affects
the increase in the number of users, the learning proceeds effectively, and e-learning
will continue to be used.
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